1. **Call to Order**: The meeting was called to order at 6:15 p.m.

2. **Roll Call**

3. **Approval of Minutes** (September 28, 2020) Senator Gilgallon moved to table the approval of the minutes until the next meeting. Administrative Assistant Edwards seconded. Motion carried.

4. **New Business/Presentations**
   - Election Volunteering November 3rd President Colón asked that all senators sign up to help with the election on November 3rd.
   - Clubs Forms There were no club forms to approve this week.

5. **Program**
   - Understanding Club Requirements: We saw a video in Blackboard about understanding Annual Club Requirements of clubs/orgs at NDSCS.

6. **Old Business**
   - Recruitment Calls: President Colón reminded everyone this is the last week to make recruitment calls. Thank you to everyone who participated.

7. **Student Concerns**
   - Dental Club looking for feedback on proposals

8. **Reports**
   - Executive Team Reports
     - President Colón shared about the Tri College Voter Battle. An email will be coming out with more information. She also asked each of us to create a 60 second Video that can be shared to help students get to know Student Senators.
     - Vice President Daffallah
       - Vice President Daffallah reported the next NDSA is October 9-10
     - Treasurer Bashir had no budget report at this time.
     - Admin. Assistant Edwards reported that virtual tabling is available Tuesdays from 5-6 p.m.
   - Advisor Report
   - CAB/Residential Life – Treasurer Bashir reported CAB will be participating in two service-learning projects; Jesse’s Toy Box and Keep Wildcats Warm. Open Skate and Hockey starts Wednesday.
   - NDSCS Team Reports
     - ATOD Prevention Team ----------------------------- Vice President Daffallah Nothing to report at this time.
     - Auxiliary Services ------------------------------- Senator Waldron Nothing to report at this time.
• Accreditation & Strategic Planning Team ----------------- President Colón Nothing to report at this time.
• Diversity & Equity Team ----------------------------- Treasurer Bashir reported the next meeting is Tuesday, October 5, 2020
• Safety, Facilities & Parking Team ------------------ Open Nothing to report at this time.
• Parking Appeals Team ----------------------------- Senator McWethy Senator Waldron reported there were three appeals this week.
• Student Recognition & Graduation ------------------ Open

• NDSCS Student Senate Committee Reports
  • Community Engagement ---------------------------- Administrative Edwards reported we are participated in three community engagement activities. Please get involved in one or all, if possible. Election on Nov 3, Keep Wildcats Warm, and Wilkin Co Holiday Event
  • Agawasie -------------------------------------- Treasurer Bashir Nothing to report at this time.
  • Innovation & Learning Team ---------------------- Senator Gilgallon Nothing to report at this time.

• North Dakota Student Association
  • Email will be sent out with agenda and more information.

9. Announcements
  • Next NDSA October 9-10, Virtual

10. Adjournment Senator Gilgallon moved to adjourn. Administrative Assistant Edwards seconded. Motion carried.